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DOMINiO-f-N'S RECORD IN MUNITION MANUFACTURE
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flISPERSAL STATIONS
FOR. IDEXOBILIZATION.

The Department of Militia In Ite
achene, for demoblizatlon bas dlvid-
ed the DoMinion Into twenty-one
districts called "dispersai areas."
Irrespective of whore the. soldier en-
llsted or was called to, the draft., ha
niay chooSe which district he wifl go1to for the SuIai act of demobillzation.

Thie dispersai stations are kîiown
by letters, as follows:

A: Charlottetown, P.E.L; B: Hall-
fax, N.S.; C: St. John, N.B., D:
Moncton, N .B.: B: Quebec, P.Q.; Ir:
Montreai, P.Q.~; G: Ottawa, Ont.:
H: Kingston, Ont.; 1: Toronto, Ont.;
J: Hamilton, Ont.; K: London, Ont.;
L: Port Arthur, Ont.; M: Winnipeg,
Maen.; N: Brandon, Maen.; O: Re-
gina, Sask.: P': Saskatoon, Sask;
Q: Medicine Hat, Aita.; R: Calgary,
Alta.; S: Edmonton, Aita.; T: Van-
cuuver, B.C.; U; Victoria, B.C.

CREDIT SCHEME
FOR PURCIIASES

FR011_DOMINIO
,sir Thomas White outlines

plans Prime Minister took
with him to finance trade
with Canada.
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CANADÀ'S OUTPUT 0F
EXPLOSIVES WAS HIGH

Dominion plants produced one-quarter of British manu-
facture of. Nitric Acid and te per cent of Trrnitro-,
toluol--li hirty-six perdcent of ail prplatpowe

SPLENDID RECORD 0F SIX NIONIRS DOWN TO SEPTEIBER LAST
There are four National Î?lants ini Canada, establiahed by the Imperial

Munitions Board, whioh have been engaged in the production of Explosives
and propellanta, and ofthe materiala for their manufacture.

&ome fig'ures have beuit oompiled recently ahowing the production of
ail the National Plants in thege linea iii, both Great ]3ritain and Canada,
from which it appears that the Canadian Production formed a very con-
sidrable proportion of the whole.

Taking the B3ritish and Canadian Production together, and dealinz
with the period of six xnonths ending Iast Septeimber, the Canadien Plants,
produiced one quarter of the total production of Nitrie Acid, One of the
Canadiani Plants, namely that et Trenton, was the second largeat producer
of its kind.

Iii Trinitrotoluol Canadianl Planta produced t'en per cent (10%\) of
thie whole production, and included the fourth largeat producer.

li l'yro-Cotton-which if; ba is for the production of Nitrocellulose
and Cordite Powderï-Canadian production formied forty-eighit per cent
(48%,) of the whiole, whifle fhe plant at Trentont was the largeat producer
in the Britislh Eýmpire.

As egrd thlifn1ishod prplatpwes.aoi plants proýduc1ed
thirty-six per cent (Zl)of the whole production during the period. The
Caniadiain planta inceluded the second, fourth and flfth largest producers.

Aa regarda Acetone. The National Plant et Toronto (which is car-
ried in the establishment loaned to t~he Bloard by the Musrs, Gooderham)
waa reaponsible for practically the whole of the production of Acetone
witiiin the British Empire by this particular process.

A further considerable quantity of Acetonu was alea produoed by
another nrooeaa in Canada. by the Standard Chemical ComDnnav. The lat-
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